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'Tacky
.etection-

news-

runniflg mate or V,r. Internai, .amnd n y.y
The Board cautone4 die Walkér %lare that if prùuven cases

of defacertntfaie up again tbey wouI&dldcrisde isciplinary
action.-

SThe comnplaint about ?loyes andi Walter was made by
Coihway, who observe-d rthe poster with the rhumb tacs stilin

Conway also 1simý that ho placed one Groonhill poster on
--lhe first fluor of theTory7 buidig, on Sunday ,ight, te
returned ro tht saine spo five aunues lter, to find itwa
itising. ýComnay says that Wultrr sd Noyes wcre the only

othr popl hecouti ecin the aes They were puting uap a
Walker poster, Coaway-claimns, oxactly wherc mihe Greýenhill
poster had ýbeen.

1Walter and Noyes admitteti to placitg dxc thumixracs o

the Greenhili pçoSer but saidt dathey were Jus:etrying tohave
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Even if youbave tofaoe
it.

SooinSb=r

Business in,
renovations.out.

Marlise McKee heipisaw a log in the U of A Forestry eveqx helps to maime public awmareness of forety in
Societys "Spring B«k-Up" over the weekend. ieoAlberta.

by Wes Oginski
Universiry administracors

reçeived good andi bad news wýhq
tixe provincial goverrimerit reeai
ed irs budget for this fiscal ytar.

',M picaseti that ,rthe
(budget) situation o sbotter than
lasr year," say~ MyerHorowirz, U
of A president.

A ý14.6 Pertcent increase
twingla oet t yee< ,bq4e*t uap
to about $170 million from last
years 150 million But Horowirz
says the UnivcTsity has "ýptedîc-
rably mîixet reaction becauase
"some- probleis have, nor been

solveti."
'It is very important at this

moment that we dont have a
figure for student fees nexr year, .
he adds.- Tuirion fees make up
eight per cent of tht University s
final budget. Without the final
figure, the U of A cannot maiâe.
very definite plans for thxe future.

On rthe positive side,

Ilega i,
-Stampedi
by Gieg Harris

Posters are rapidly becoming
the number ont issue of Elecion
Il '82.

1Two candidaies f tom the
Stamp Siare, Gond Stamp, presi-dert nd Martin Shug, vp iter-
rial, srormed into the Gatewq~
office yesterday, wirh ap-

rximately 20 Walken Slster 8"
I"Posters.

Trhey ciaimxed that theo
poajers wcre îmjnl 1ry psted
throughbut rixet mts Unon
Builin# .anid the Centrai
Academaic Building.

"Rules andi regutilins say
tha' you areot SIGwed'ro put
pters-o uikubo4pds in MJB.
nless t a ahou pproved .by-

thxe Informmtion DeÎk, .i

Sramp.
14e said ty nuret oved$ vtal

Walkon Siate pv)srrs fror pillars
in CAB because rixey wod'inl
violation f Ibuilding oegulam4:s-

They slso ~itd * hat h
removeti one of the GreeniI
siate's posters fhum SUB s*oe' at
too-was improýpçyIy pose&

Horowitz says the -- Albertagovernmnent« bas lrgun to
recognize some imxportant

prg aM n aspects of te
unîveyhv iei-h

he sars «Thxve giveea sone
seial nomxe&.for ttw.lrary

fun4." The uv.ene ais alýP
aknw1edge he uxcreaseofz

extra fundirig.
-Ail is riot welI rhough with

UnZrîy fundig
e 1 Ilisappoinred théit

major renovaions in tihe olti
agriculture building anid thé old
Arts building have Mkt been
recognized,7 Horowitz explains.

He adds that it is ùnfortunate
thit the provincial governneixt
bas flot given any recognition ôi

th nversiry's soie as a researchx
institute.

We feel better than a year
ago,' Horo*itz says ai.

P osters

offending pote >' When they
didn'tcoempVshe'saiti hc obwaaued
permission fi»*on debuwidit

sixeltenden tu xerSve- tboe

Davidi Thairlé, dsef fletiia
ning Officr tfôr.die SU ek<do*ti
says thxe S&atp slaSoe ubt have,
not acted atr tbir own 4lscrerion.

'"Fliy sbould have infortne4d
nie first and F4 have approadxc4,
tht building supetisuedens;"
said Tharle.

pins there lxad been no

the pillars in CAB.
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